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which have the name of their pub- clIl«t8 of th pectabie and well-behaved man.”
listing house prominently advertœ- of business.Now, ”»lk and This leaves out of the count what in
ed on every seho* book they pub- *7Vart *ln d"l^igently apply- Mtain was, an is, by many, still,
lbh do not print text books at the *e artu>an “ritic tongs to a considered essential. There, he must
Price advertised on the books jb^ ‘h.' ^^le a ^ore of the be a man of the upper middle class,
get direct grants rfom the Leg-sla- "rn Yes we ha^been grad- or in professional life, he must be
ture to pay the cost of the plates and th . h’ unconsciouslyde- “to the manor bom.” Here, this is
any loss they may have at the low y, jemtmV* few remaining not considered essential and by many 
price of printing the school took» £ mci£ The barber shop is no not even important. But, while 
This extra comes under the heading privacies. of -old Cron- heredity isn't the whole thing it is
of what is known as the subventions °nger til -Best important, and they are fortunate
to publishers as supplementing retail -esand *'nn6,p drowned be. who have this advantage There’s 
prices of text books. Heres th , . f flapper jibber- something in the saying that if you
haul six firms got rom the Provincial neath the^bedl m* ,, pro. want to make a perfect gentleman
treasury: Copp Clark Co.$13;678.12, *>.. „ ythe cusnidois will be you must begin with his grand-
T. Eaton Co. $106,692.94; W. J. Gage 6_ ® ; place parking father.” No amount of ‘bringing up
& Co. $13,212.76; Hunter, Rose Ce. XcTfrrCed for spearmint, etc. will make a gentleman of Mr
$174.69; McMillan Co F.47&.16, ^ Smoking" signs wiil shortly be . Jiggs," or for that matter a lady of
Ryerson Press $22,921.15. The • «« afon„ with other implor- his ambitious, snobbish wife
Eaton Co. isn’t printing those public tB ths ,adies Meaning Here’s an anonymous definition

-------- school books so cheaply after all. g wiU t,e tw0 bnes of customers clipped from a newspaper : A man
A man may patronize the mail Chesley Enterprise. and the male row will not be first.*who is clean both inside and out,

order houses for years-miay send ----------- ---------- --------- Our barber will now be neglecting, who neither lpoks up to the nch nor
them in that time hundreds of dol- his razors t0 devote his attention to down on the poor, who can lose with-
lars—and at the same time they WROXETE„ MAN GUILTY OF „0iis.hing the curling tongs and pre- cut squealing and win without brag-
wouldn’t accommodate him for a ixmFTFNT ASSAULT parng iwcet-scenteil perfumes for ging; who is considerate of >
Uvo-cent stamp. This is the plain INDECENT ASSAU1.1 parng^ , children and old people; who is too
unvarnished truth. If you think .„ _The case Honestly, the situation bids fair to t rave to lie, too generous • to cheat,
othei wise try it for yourself and see. Goderich, June 13. became tragic But it will not be and who takes his share of the world .

„ut-of-t«wn houses do not u«ain«t. John Sagey. mani of 62^ ^°^n,y t«gedy following in the end lets other people have their>s.-

citanyoui: u Fr3FtHPtEbi
to-day by the jury finding him guilty the RaH>P>"J^turer has gone are not satisfied with either or both 
of the offense and the sentence of the hair-corn * poor house.” sit down with a pencil and a piece of
court will be imposed upon him at 10 over the hiu to tne P and make a better one for
o’clock Saturday morning, June 14- It is annihilated m t g W e elf. The really important thing,
The case against Robert Munn, of “A w»man s crown glory mjer nn,^ 1°"^ boy and man, is to get a
Hay Township, charged with ind|c- and it has d v P ^ hubby clean Cut ideal in mind toward which
ent assault upon a young girl under than one.,ir®t P,P re:uvenated they will do their utmost to attain,
the age of 14 years is now in pro- Bobbedl hail may tave mother can do her boy a much
gress and will tie resumed at 9 o clock the curl g t 4?^ a?d br0Ught better service than to instil into his 
Saturady morning when the court the °ns? 1 starving feminine developing mind true deals of life

souk but » you think it has eased and living so that he may make the 
the way of work-lorn man, ask him most and be st out of his life and ge 
who has frothed for hours in the the most and best of it- 
barber-shop line.-Ex. It doesn’t matter so much what he

foes, or where he is, as what he is,
‘ Jammie” Brown, as he is called by 
his admiration country folk worked 
in a coal mine for 30 years yet he 
is a gentleman, who can be entrust
ed to worthily represent royalty at 
an important Church and State 
f unction.
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ofFOX RANCH ^

The fox ranch on Pier
son’s farm, Burgoyee^*xasauming 
quite extensive proporti*#! hunce it 
was established threÆ years ago. 
During that time it >s increased 
100 per cent, and now contains 4» 
foxes, including 24 pups. Mr. rier- 

also har 11 adult coons and three 
Fox farming is fast becoming 

one of the best paying industries in 
Canada, and in Ontario many have 
started into the business. Consider
able interest is being taken in the 
ranch at Burgoyiie, and Mr. Pierson 
extends a cordial invitation to any- 
oiifc wishing to inspect his ranch to 
call any day except Sunday after the 
middle of July.—Port Elgin Times.

•t Ai Htm dealing with the eiuMishnvent of the 
Boot or Mohtmal at representative point» m Cmiaba 

and elsewhere

in VANCOUVER andVICTORIA
son
pups.

N
A PLAIN TRUTH P.

JlHE romplrtirm in 1886 of the Canadian Pacific Rail-,, 
way, a project dut had received the moral and finan
cial support of die Bank of Montreal, cast a bright 

ray of premise across the then somewhat troubled eco
nomic life of Canada.

1» at last was spanned by rail from coast to coast, 
opening up for profitable development the fertile tetri- 

tory lying between.
The Bank of Montreal signalized the completion of the line by establish- 

Branch at Vancouver and later at Victoria, thus completing its
to the Pacific Coast
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These 
know 
—aie
way-only in the money you 
them. Spend your money with your 

who know you for 
who appreciatecwn townsmen, 

what you really 
your worth, your business, your as
sistance in building up home inter- 
csts.

are,

economic potentialities there.

Of its 567 Branches, 53 are 
British Columbia.

TO THE CHIEF OF POLICE

letter to the Chief of opens.
Police at Wiarton, the Canadian Goderich, June 14.—John A. Sage, 
Echo of that town dilates on a sdb- 3f Wroxetcr, a man of 60 years of 
fo*h that applies to constables in age, appeared before Judge Barron, 
ifoer nlaces as well, when it says:— 0f Stratford, here this morning for 
Inst Thursday on Berford Street sentence, the jury finding him guilty 
If k30 nm as you were in front of of indecent assault upon a girl of
foe Poliro Magistratae’s office, a 14 years of age. Judge Barron in
^ tmirimy car driven by a local posing sentence, addressed the pns 
la,ge„.emnn passed you at a rate far S“r a! some length and imposed^a 
exceeding Pthe town speed limit, sentence of five months in the cou y
Your attention to this breach of the iaU.

drawn at once when the 
hundred yards past 

summons for

/In an open
situated in the Province of

:/
BANK OF MONTREAL WHAT IS A GENTLEMAN?

Established over IOO years 
Total Assets in excess of éGso.ooo.ooo

asked this questionA lady was
the other day and found difficulty in

Of the startling changes wrought attempts she "^That’s Especially if you are a big brother,
by this widespread twentieth cen- dictionary . ^ ld if tbey „r a father, or a husband, it is im-
tury craze, the most aggravating, as what dietion J wouId 1 ortant that yo.u should always bo a
regardé mere man, has undoubtedly were ’̂king and gentleman. And there is no more
be?; the “babies’s” invasion of the ^^understandings. valuable asset in busines , or pro
barber shop. I The Standard Dictionary says: fessional, political or pub c

Not many months ago it was con-1 me stanua

conception of aby-law was 
was not a

vnu Did you issue a 
this breach of by-low ? If not’,vïy 
not? The safety of the lives of the 
little children of this town is m 
your hands, SO far as the street traf- 

10! I tic is concerned, and .t « Ï™ husi- 
I ness to prevent these motorists from 

. I making a speedway of the short 
8 strip of cement* pavement 181 1 P get paid for such jobs. We will 

credit for doing your duty 
We saw you

ON BOBBED HAIR13 ter one or

BABY CHICKS
THRFF THOUSAND EVERY WEEK FROM CANADA’S 

OLDEST ANS GREATEST LAYING STRAINS OF

White Wÿandottes &S.C.W. Leghorns

^ow^nT.-
You
give you
a couple of weeks ago. 
warn an 8 year old boy against trav
elling too fast on the sidewalk with 
his little wagon. The boy wall b 
good but you missed a <*ance t° 
regulate one motorist for the rest of 
th? season. The only cure is a blue 
paper from the Magistrate.

Chevrolet Brings Town and 
Country Close

Only 15c each
100% SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED 

SAME QUALITY CHICKS WERE 3nCit EAŒY EARLIER 
IN THE SEASON—HERE IS YOU ' NQ MORE THAN
STARTED WITH THE BE^AT ^ guppLY PROMPTLY.

fits of an automobile. For, 
Chevrolet is not only an —r— 
exceedingly low-priced car, 
but it is also the most eco
nomical car in the world to 
maintain.

THAT
any quantity.

Catalogue Free—Write, Phone or Call—TO-DAY.

W.H. FISHER, Box P 11, AYTON, ONT.

TT; is no longer necessary 
for the farmer to remain 
recluse—for his children 

to forego the youthful com
panionship which they all 
crave. Neither is it 
S^ry for the town or city 
'dweller to think of the 
countryside as a delightful 
place to be visited only at 
vacation time. The auto
mobile has made communi
cation swift and easy. It 
Jias brought friends near 
each other, though they live 
pities apart.

And Chevrolet has made it 
possible for almost every 
Canadian to enjoy the bene-

Ask us

WOULD YOU DO IT?

By Edgar L. Vincent.
8 If R was the fashion, would you 
3 cut your coat-tails off under your 
Î5Î I arms? But we do just as foolish 

things as that. Look at the woman 
with bobbed hair. Now there are 

sweetheart, E. V Thomsen a I fofoions that ave all right to follow.
Dane in the employ of Alfred . new man COjnes into the neigh-
of Mornington, on Wednesday after- and begins to do things
noon last committed suicide by hang- torheo B f H<m of being
ing himself with a piece of binder farmer. All men
twine on the ladder leading to the ^ " spark ? snap in them begin to 
mows in the barn. , ,, his example. All right; thatThe young chap, who is highly fol'01"oc7fasXhton to follow. It is a 
spoken of by the farriily where he was ? , . when all women take
employed, was plowing in the after- p ‘ ‘ after some nice, sensible

.‘S
cm"liras ........» *•»< •» i— * ^ »

Thomsen came oat and put them teat.
This was about tour «clock, ^ .fi pursuit f them.

And that is one thing that has 
brought us where we are to-day.

returned about that time. We see some
Four pieces of binder twine were m a fine car Our tl,7tTtCI7auickly 

used by the young man who fashion- That’s a fine turnout Then■ quK**y

FeSrHEyc^’theAtCtthher foT?f lb? "ladder on the th! money to buy the finer machine.

X rÆnrrnre Mta?
addressed to his father and one to business it is to hie and recoro m

cwpp1 heart. They were written gages. He showed me his »
in the Danish tongue and a Dhne and it ddumb-founded me to 
fitai a neaiby farm was pressed into many people are driving mortg g 
service to’read them when Coroner tais. You never can tell when you 

Monteith and County Constable sec a costly car sweep by whether it 
Hutchison arrived on the svene. Is paid for or whether there is a b g 
While the interpreter could not speak mortgage on it.

good English, it was gathered A*mn 1 know drives a good cai 
had received that he never has paid a cent on 

some intimation, or at any rate come less it may be a little interest once 
to the opinion, that his sweetheart a while. He buys his cars oil 
had found some one else she liked timt?, paying nothing down, but giv- 
better.—Milverton Run. ing a mortgage; and when the dealei

gets sick of carrying him on his 
books lie takes the car away, 
does the shyster do then? He just 
goes and gets a new car. What 
earthly happiness there can be in 
that sort of business I can’t see. It 
is bad fashion, and cannot but end in 
trouble. , , , .

So I wonder if it was the fashion 
the tails of your c«at, off close 

under your arms, wouldn’t a great 
many of us do it. But it is not 
ible The finest car to ride in is the 
car*we have paid for. The farm 
machinery that does us the best ser
vice and makes us the happiest is the 
one that is free from debt. And we 
have it in our own hands to bring 
about better times. How? By giv- 
ing a good, common sense sway in 
our lives.

16-page
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THE MODERN INKSM1TH neces-
(After H. W. Longfellow)

Beside a giant printing press 
The modern inksmith stands. 

The smith, a gifted man is he 
With swift and active hands. 

He sometimes wishes that his 
iron bands.

Even though you have not 
the ready cash with which 
to purchase at present, the 
General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation makes it pos
sible for you to pay for your 
Chevrolet while you are 
using and enjoying it.

Investigate Chevrolet and 
learn how easy it is to own 
and operate.

about the GMAC Deferred Payment Plan

arms
Were strong as

well-informed and quick
H‘t,'"think and know and plan:.

is full of strong desireHis heart
To be an honest man:

When others pay him what they away.
He does the best he can. About five o’clock his body was

Week .in, week out, through cold and çovered^y Mr. Isley, wlmha^ been

ti^WBAsing form he tells

fashions that belittle
I

!

I

- He tells of what in every church, 
Is done for girls and boys.

By him the preacher reaches^.
Than those who hear his voie . 

By what he tells about the choir, 
He makes sad hearts rejoice.

more

MW!>

fbr Economical Transportation-
SXmrrveatind0ttin^ to say: 

Same ready are in all he does, 
v. To show some better way:

is cheered by those,

:!v * -s
I. D.

Atui often he
Who always promptly pay- that the young

un-
ÈS-

)jW_, rejoicing—, sorrowing, 
iravely onward goes:

make the thorny path
fvf?., -<r^ He sedks to

As fragrant as a rose:
And seldom does the town perceive, 

How much to him it owes.
What fiiV'Vr<-»jIk iSM& kv»permission sought TO SHOOT 

AT SIGHT
and grateful love, 

-, well: 
he does

Ho merits warm
Fiorn those he serves so 

For every worthy cause 
Stop at his open door,

To learn about the last report 
And know their highest score:

fj
JljffhfoMilton, June 18. On account of 

the wholesale stealing and raids on 
poultry houses during the past two 
weeks, the farmers of Esquesing are 
organizing themselves info a 
niittee to make a clean-up of the 
thieves and robbers who arc
ing the township. The thieves 
believed to be an organized gang 
from Toronto. Some of the farm
ers have been in Milton during the 
past few days, buying rifles and shot 
gulls, and will interview Attorney- 
General as to whether or not a farm-

. r>i nVPF HANGS er can shoot a thief carrying awayFARM EMPWYm HANGS ; or other produce while
H1M8EM ££ property. Other farmer?

Beaming downhearted because he state that they will not wait to inter 
_ .w someone in Denmark view anybody, but will shoot if he
'taHteabng the affections of his thief or thieves refuse to surrender.

iy
F:

y:coming heme fromITic children 
school 

He keenly
When they expected more.

than woids can tell: 
and strengthens all the

sens-
feels for those who fail,

EE-infest M

1Far more 
He cheers

And leads them to excel.
T. Watson in Tara Leader.

J. H. BROWN, Dealer, TEESWA
G. J. Dickison, Salesman, Teeswater

z
Men age fastest. When they were 

married he was 21 and she 20. ow 
he is 40 and she only 29.
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